October 7, 2013
Chairman Dennis Macheska called the regular supervisors meeting to order on October
7, 2013 at 7PM at Mt Dewy. Also present were supervisors Dave Bird and William (Bud) Brown,
secretary Sarah Griggs and attorney Ed Scacchitti. Eleven individuals signed the sign in sheet.
Bud Brown made a motion to accept the previous months minutes as read. Dave Bird
seconded the motion. All yes 0 no.
Officer Kreidler of the South Abington Police Department presented the police report for
the month. Noting 122 hrs with 3 violations. The supervisors advised Officer Kreidler that there
has been an ongoing problem in the township of street signs being purposely run down. Officer
Kreidler advised that he would mention it to the other officers.
Jeff Lacoe presented the fire reports for the months of August and September. In August
there were 34 calls, 13 fire and 21 ems. For the month of September there were 19 calls, 9 fire
and 10 ems. Jeff advised that the fire hall will be having an election dinner and blood drive.
They would also be having a pulled pork dinner on October 26.
Under public comment: Ed Scacchitti followed up on the Kathy Zielinski bond claim
advising that he had received an email from Travelers Insurance claiming that the bond claim
was only $75,000.00. At the time of the plea the district attorney stated on the record that the
restitution was at least $75,000.00. Ed advised that he had contacted the clerks office for the
official court papers. That office then sent Ed the official court transcripts and sentencing
papers. Ed stated that he then emailed those papers to Travelers Insurance.
Lenay Blackwell questioned if there is going to be a sealer placed on Upper Bald Mt
Road due to the dust. Dave Bird replied that with a double coat they usually do not use a sealer.
He advised that the township has had a lot of trouble with the contractor and how far behind
they have been. He stated that he had spoken to the contractor and advised them that he does
not want the line painting done on the road before they look at the road again. The chips are
coming up on the road and washing away.
Being there no further public comment Dennis Macheska returned to the agenda.
The township received the engineers and inspection report for Alliance Landfill noting no
violations.
Dave Bird made a motion to pay the bills as presented. Bud Brown seconded the
motion. All yes 0 no.
Dave Bird made a motion to sign a resolution to renew The Black Sheep Squadron
Radio Control Fliers Club lease to use the Greenspace property for flying remote model
airplanes. Bud Brown seconded the motion. All yes 0 no.
Dave Bird made a motion to sign a right of way agreement with PPL. Bud Brown
seconded the motion. All yes 0 no.
Dennis Macheska read the treasury report. General fund was $952,281.97 and liquid
fuels fund was $1,269,914.02. Recycling for September totaled 5.21 tons. Octobers recycling
dates were October 17th and 18th.
Dave Bird presented the road report for the month advising that boom mowing along the
roads continues. Bud Brown advised that the townships salt shed has been lined with plastic.
The salt shed was starting to push out and the plastic will prevent this from happening further.
Dennis Macheska advised that the township fall cleanup would be October 11&12.
Dennis stated as a reminder that all zoning complaints must be in writing, signed and sent to the
township office. The next regular supervisors meeting will be November 4.
Being there no further business Bud Brown made a motion to adjourn. Dave Bird
seconded the motion. All yes 0 no.
Respectfully Submitted,
Sarah Griggs

